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The St. Cloud Tribune Is Owned At Home, Is Printed At Home, and Spends Its Money In St. Cloud
THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE ANO THE BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S ST, CLOUD
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~!W. H. Pingree of Jacksonville
:i:
Speaks at Red Cross Meet
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111 nnnk , 111 11w P\'(•111 of k1tll~ru,•t t11',\'
~r. lf' o r 111<' 11r<•~l11r lo,•n tlon.
•110 nk • 011 with-II 10 fllr• cl u 111 ff f,.,ilt'l"'tdt ... lu llw hunk nn• r ~J)l'i• lr1 d tu
1t 11·h 1• t1y rl ' t1l'"l( IU)' or \\'t•dnrl"du.,· or
w •,1 w1~•k, wlll'II Mr . . l ohuson i;tufi• ..i
11io . . 11 hu,·111,:- ,•lulm~ ma,~· ,·nll untl fl11
il lll llll' HllltHIIII~ dul' tlWUJ from I h t•
h1111h.
I 1uth•a1 lonH now f)ulnt ttt liq
11lt111th,n o 1IH' 1it,;r,tl 1ho1 or tl.t1 h11nl,, , ul
1111,11,-:11 l'rt•,..lill'llt l)n1wJ{un huR ttthl~4'd
trh•111I" thu l ltl' I Jlr1J,:r1 1, 111~ 111, ·,•I.,
1111 r1•1 ·nrwru 1i11 11 pf llll'I I Jll!iilfl('!o<"-1 Hild
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1 llf• l'olld r111lsh t•d Uy Lht" lhll P lw ~ ..
t•t1:-:..:f11I hlthlt•1•..:
f ur llll.' lhlr1 ,,·"1. 1 iJ,.d11 C- lll'l':it IIJti pro1ul~N J rund J,(1111A' r1·0111 Ill•
J,l(Ulf' thl't)tt,t.th 1 htl hlgllwu .,· dt•p11 rtrnt•ut.
111 llt11-t <,r hit um l11 ou t- c·onc·rP1,, 1·on,1 t 11111
Al 1h1• 11) 17 w•alo u
til l' l,•1tiH llllll l'I'
I• 111 run Ihrough tit<' <'It~• to th<' !In· l llP1·t.1 wu ,,i Q11u1·1Pd n luw JH*O \'ldlug r hut
\11rtl t·o unl;\,' ll11t 1 un(J from A!-ih t, 1 11 111 lu i--1 H1•pll •111/)f' 1' tlwn• Nll()U ld ht.' lt1t·nt•ll
:\11 rt'IH),.. ... ('t', 1~ gPtlillJi? ull IUUtl~r ... 1•••11tly o,·1•r tn IIH• HtutP ll lghwu y J'}l'llllrt1111 •11 1
r11 ...:1u r1 wrn·k \\lllli11 n l'i''W du ., ·"' 1111 lht • fo1 · ll'"'t' 011 Nl at f\ 1·ou(h1, flirt,( • h1111drt •tl
<•on.,.11·LH' tiou . :\fu (•hi nt-1·.v u ml 11111 lt'rlu 1, 11 1,IP• hndlt •d l'◄l ll\ kt~. l ' i, to tht.• prp o.j ~
n1·t• l>t•lng ~ottr11 to~n•tl1Pr 111ul p1·,·1rnr1 1 d 1•n 1 tht11• th 1.> r,1 hu,•p IH.•Pn o nl,\· :::i ~t1,·l 1
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l,ulltllug 1111<1 llw Clrs1 11111'1 of 1111 • r111ul StnlP H 1111d l)1 111nrtawu1. hut pffor1~ u,-.,
tfl tw <•orn 1t lt' l l1'tl i...i U11<h•r..:frn1d 111 IH 1 IJ{\ln~ much• n ow tht'Ollgh tlw HI. <'lm1
thut pnrt \\"P.-.:1 flf 1lw t·l1.,- 111 111t• old routl (•O mmilhlt ' Ullll tilt' Hlnh 1 J\ UIOlllt •
i'u11ul.
hilt• .\ ~kod11tltu1, to l111 n• th, • Bou rd 11(
.\ t tl1t• 1Ul-< 1 ti11,r ,,I' llll' 1·111111t.• r•o rn
~IUlt> ln i,:t ltutlono.; 1 un<lf'r \\ ho.._f' t·u1
111h1i-ilo1w,-..: on F<'hr·uur.,· t, th,• honcht 1rol till' prl:-:1H1t.•r~ lll 'l ' kll l>I u111II Jrl'P 'I
will tw l' ll(•tl t111d fil11tl tl ('l11II"' or thP o,·•• r t1u r r·,,,ul \\Ork, t~o mpl _,. wi th tl w
, •0111ru4•t t•Jm .. l'd up.
\\~1111, ,ut \\'11ltl11JC 1u·u ,t ;,,;fon~ ,,r tlw low ro 1h1 • tl\'. l f'111 or
r,,1 tht• ~tull' H.ond Dl~Pnr11111' nt r u pro• f11rnl ..illl11g IIIP 11w11 11t"'t.1dPII r o t· ,:rrutlln~
, ir h • 1h,• ,·1111 \'h-l gu ng, whld1 will 111·,1h- nm! fl lll11g 1111' rli;:ht--Of•Wll\' 011 !Ill' :-1
u1,1,, '"' thir·o · do .,~. ~11·. ( '11 1·1.wull t..i
lo1Hl•1\[1•lhour11t• hl~hw11_\ . Thl -t Is ,.,l
llrt-J>urln,: Iii )ltt ulJt.•1111 wlllt IIH' ,, or~ 5.k.•1.: h •tl tu bt' fi< 'c·om1>1l s lwd within lh1·
\\hl'rf• till' IUUJI iniul lltl t.: l1t~•11 in H'I'· llt"\I 111011th .
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Clothing For Belgians Bring
Appeal For Larger ....Supply
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or orgnnl?.11111111 In Kt. "lutHI t l'\JM't 'IP1l ifl,I It.\· u ~ohlh•r frlPnd with '111ttu.s.::1
ti, \\ Ori, 01· t,,t'•e nrr, i,;,om~ un t o wntk ht h1UpunN.
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Vil'r-t 111 •· IIH'l'dlllllt l'- \\Ill )tl't
i"f lllh' 111 llwl1 llt.h,11•1J•d11JZ" i,.11n1.:t-, u~ 11, 1
i11t·r, \u"'t' hu~ lw.•,•11 nut1h • 111 II H' 1·n1t •..:
fn1· th, • lt ,\tl t'ro:-ti-i .. ,1111011 , und
:-¼.'t.•tiii•I. tl w ltt'tl t'rn~!'l flllldl'I will ht>
lit.' IH' fi1t•t l h,,· rhl ~ t•ff01·1 nf fhl' l1\tll1'"i'
"llllflllllt<·\',
th •l \\t '1'11 lhtl11r nml 1u•x1 " 'Ptl1w~tlu .,'

'l'ltt'I'(' n1•1\ 1w1·hu JJ oth ~'?'-l whn h :H'(' l'fl• lto11 dollur~ W<U' th of ~mil1,•"I Ur(" gorn l
,·,•h·t•tl tllrt'<.·1 r·t•(1lh.. .,.t,... lo Jh •rro rm 1111 ~ (or our hoys, why w on·t two mllllo n
sp1•, ·h't• lu lht• l11w1·t'fiil or lh i-tOltllt'r~ flollor..i "'orth !IX' mae.b ~llt'r ?
111 lh<' t •fu11p , hut 0111~• thPl'lt' two 111111w,
() .
Row c an I l(!t thr e Srnlh
hu,·l' lx'\'\11 1u11IIC' k1ww11 111 tilt' T\'lh11 1w Hn,,k~ lo rile, fi'OldlC'rs?
1111• mnr11!11iz,
·' ·
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THE RED CROSS WANTS YOU-To
Attend the Second Big Mass
Meeting at the G. A. R. Hall on
Sunday Afternoon, Januaey 27, at Z O'clock. Good Speakers and Good Music.
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County Agent Evans Advise
armer About Nitrate Supply
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C. E. CARLSON
Funeral Director and Embalmer
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If You Are lntere ted in Florida,
You Should Take in the Be t
Fair Held in the State.
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J•: 111:;hus•r Hulph !l~y11olt ls 111•1
11111d,• 11 klll'\'f') ot tl11• Ill'\\ r 1111 d
I hul la I II lk• u 1·<111nt•<•l l11~ 1111k 11t I hi•
1·1111cl t'J·o 111 II IP o ld J,',n•t 1,1•1111t 1·1111tl In
l•1•II NIIH'l'P, U llll ,. 111 fllf' II ))l'U(ll1• II 11d
l 1hu- 111·1!11 ,-1 \\ltll IIW 1•011111) ,·111111111~·
'410n('l'M 1"-H r hut hid~ 11111,\ 1.. , n -.•t 1 1\·pd
for t ht' t'l11111'1111,,t, ,1,;1·11hhl111t 011d ~•·11tlft1Jl
of t lthi 1·n11tl ut t11w1 1• t'ommbtl'l l1111P1
t:u.r hu H lx 1t•n t'nd(1 11vorfng h) gvt tl1t 1
1·111111• 111 J1I H dis t rh•t In goo,l HhllJX' for
t40 11w tlm P1 ontl ut fht • ,Jn n11or.v 111t'f'flllli(
IH' \\'UH lnHt l'IH ' lf'fl t o :111,•{1 :l MU l'\' (',V ur
fltfM link, ulHlut f,n1r 111llt•M, 1111ult.• nl
un<'t', AA thnt JW'>P IP ,,11 1ht 1 En i-: t
11111y 1•t\t1t•h LhP MO Ui hPnt J>H rt of r h1 1
(•01111iy ft·o11 1 l 1'ell Mml1rt'.
.Mr fttly ni ► lt l l'f
rt•1 ur rwd hmn r~ ~undn y from Kenurnt•
v llll•, hn v lng tt,il~h<'d thP 111·1·t>y.
w1•t1h
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I•:, )I . ,.. r1111kl>H 111 11 1 wlf, 1 , 111111 ~I I~"'
·It 1h111111! 1111 • ,, ho l • 11C11•rnoo11.
1' 1111·11 t ',1lt11111111, 11rrln1tt t ro111 lt r,.-, k ..
,~ 11 , '\ , , . , ~t oncl11~1 fl \"'l'ntng 1u11I P\. J">4 "o(' f
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♦
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1 l1•k,•1H ,,, h•· uM1d !•Y tll<' ~oldl(l t'R tm·
Tl111 i,tllP~t enjoyPd llw lnfi11·mu l tl111,•r' llf• vurlous plt1 c•<'H of nmu" Ill nl rnn
1111i11m•nl fu ll y .
, 11111 I'll ,by t hP gov~•·nmf'n l fo r the o l
J•: n•,·~·n n<' uui I.wit> rhfl ,·,rn~,. 1.,. 111 11111 <1t, •r1-1 In <111 mp, nnfl huvr h{'('Jl r,:o 111nm
of food l ;y Hl"111llit lwnw tH ·otlud,-1 u s 1•,I hti,•ntbif' of thf' m11P1i of 'l tnlh1 H flH\ \
mui•h 118 l)()•slhh•. You r on g r ! ult kluil • 11•·1111( 10 1111• hoy H In khnkl. ~I 1'8, Conp
or Florhlu fruit s llll<I vi•gt•lnhh•s, fish ••r wlll 111t1k1• hPr 01111ou111~•tu1•nl thl ~
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('o lllnr.i, nl \Vlnt Pr P ul'k, for thfl Rt"\' Pn wlfbh1 tll<' r um JJ"I, wllPrt• IL IR htl1'1Hlf"1 l
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r11ur,,• artl . o rX111, u 1ww door for thfl hflll••r 1hon out. lc_h1 u1trtwtlnnti1 tl11t1
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In the Matter of

IH• 11111lrr ,·on

11r1•1ll1t•1"1'..; --rn1t ·1l1111 .

lf uth . llh• llt1hi f111111,,tlt1t•r of )I r . 111111
.\I r-<. \\'1, 11 ,•r 11 111·a-1 .. , 1, 11 ltt'i.'ll t1t1H1• Ill
for I l1P pu i,;: t
r ,,·,'1.•k~ ot mt"uinJ,rit 1...
linr I• 11•1101•1<>11 10 II<' 1tolng n <•II lit 1hl •
1
1h1h ,
t r . Ho rrl hu~ lklf.'1 10 -.;;u!Cf'ri111,t
II ll1'1'\011 , h1't'1lk ~t1, ,,, II ror lht 1 p,1 .... , (1 1 \ \
d11~ • 11111 f-.i; ul t,:n r,•p ol'l\\d lm1wo,·li.J:,

f Ill' un111ht 1 1"' 0 11 lhf' prt1.'(r111t1

t ► 11

Tlw '1'1·lh uiw I

.l uh11-.;,m, t•tlll 1 11· 11f' rl1t.' 'l'rl
hum•, I"' In 1o; •t<t 1l111 1,r ,, urd fro m :\Ir~.
.l, ,111,,..1111 lillll ..i)11 • will "Ila rt hnnhl wllll
0 11 1h1• ... ,rt ~ot"' 1lui tl1rP1. 1 tllllth·, 1 11 rhl)'o. w,~ •k .. ,01lp h u.r
10 , 1~11 lh'I' ... 1.-11t•r. )Ir~ .\1. Unurn1u11.
Ill ~!1 1 11111111 1 (111• II ft 1 W IIH,\ I' lll•(tt l't' H'·

1

\ tl11nd \\' u r 1)1, 11 ,

duw.

111,:1·11 1•11
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l1111!1'--1 ,\t11 rk,,1 II~ I :o;11111r1l11 ., .
:.!:!• I I

n,,

I ,11 l'l,h

I

d1n,,t11,: nf flu • 1\ 11 \\. dt'J)H' , ltlll l " ' "
p11hllo1h I II,• ..iu1111• iu 1111' n•1 I i..c~111• ,
1h1 llll J>tll'.

q11111·11•tt1 •, 11111•
nt l-lf
t ' 1111111'., Llt't'IIIII 1•0111 ..,t '. will 1... llht'll
If I·~ ~\\11lw 1 ~ , o t l, t ... lu1111t1•, u11 d .Jo 111 111,~ 0 . A . It ftnll. 'l'l11,~t 1 1111, l11~
,- ,,h II , IC 11 l111, u r 01luut1,,, lhP 111111'1 t"ulli 11I t n t•<•u1-. 1 "'''11"'01l th •J.i ,,1-c (1\1' tl li'
Jitt'tttlt•111n11 ht•l111t tht• 1·ni11 rudHr "h11 I ., ,,, •urn n ♦ 11r,1 1 11111 fin,\ th 1, !111hl,~ ,-.1•11 1
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the Receivership of
The First National Bank
of St. Cloud
--------Uoder an order made by the
Circuit Judge of the Seventh Judicial Circuit of the State of Florida
for Osceola County, I will on
Monday, February 4, 1918, at 10
o'clock A. M. on the premises
expose to sale by public auction.:
Lots Twenty-three (23) and Tw ntyfour (24), Block One Hundred Si ty-two
<162) of the Town of St. Cloud, according to the recorded plat th reof, ituate
in O eola County, Florida, togeth r \ ith
th bank buildin2' and bank furnitur and
fixture thereon.

No bid under $6,000.00 ca h
accepted. Purchaser to depo it
$500. 00 forfeit money. Sale made
ubject to all taxe for 1918.

R. M. JOHNSON
Receiv r Fir t
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What a Prominent Cattleman
of Texas Thinks of Florida
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120 acres close in on hard surface road--10 acre
in fine grove of citrus fruits; good house, barn and
all outbuildings. Snap at $12.000. Grove ten
year old.
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20 acres--5 acres cleared, 1+ mile from city;
good pine land on good road.
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Two beautiful 6-room bungalow , bath, toilet and
all impro ement , centrally located, J,400 ach.
One mall cottage, clo e in, 3 room , 325---a
nap if taken at once.
One fine 7-room bungalow pla tered, fire place,
S large room on lower floor, large room porche ,
good lo ation, co ·t 1,800 to build; for quick ale,
1,250.
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One 5-room bungalow, creen d porch, two lot
hou e in fair condition, outbuilding 350.
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One 4-room fini hed co~tage, two lot , impro ed,
fac ea t on Carolina Avenue, por h in front and
back. Price, 500.
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hor e, wagon, all under cultivation, , ell , orth
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CEMENT BLOGK BUNGALOW

Recently built, nicely furnished,
five rooms, bath room, electric
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Business Getters

Homes and Grounds Made
Beautiful at Low Cost
For ,·ery lilt! money you can make your home
t he be t looking i your neirhborhood. 1'hese
ornamental co;lecti n s are e pecially selected .

LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG
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